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that we haven't time to be always | from his bed since. The letter spgaks 
praying. It is just here the anistake [of events a few days later: i. 
is made. Thoughtl:ss one, has. if] *To the Rev. Messrs 
ever occurred to you that prayer i$ : 

by Roman Cathalics in every part of | 

| the world. Now, when I have had oc- 
casion to speak o' the evils of the Ro 

man Catholic Church and of Roman 

gatory, and take them up to the holy A New Church. 

mountain of eternal life.” ; in 

These are the very words of the Deart Baptist Themasviile Bapust 

buil of the 3rd of March, 1522, where: | church 3 1 Sunday, the 16:h i 

ult , with twenty eight members ‘The 

$s Pruitt, Bos- 
43% Organi eg 
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is making a last, and let us 

an expiring, effort to obtain the 
of the world. It remains for 

, people to decide whether 
all succeed cr fail. One 

is certain, though future events 

t altogether in our power, still 

and we cught to work while 

lay, for in more senses than onc 

turn to others? Is it not un Christian 

ice of our redemption. If 
s can and does sive us, why 

Cathol'c teaching, I am frequently 
mst, even by Protestants, with the 
statement that all that (I say may be 
true, but that the Roman Catholic to look to any other source or ineans 

: In 

Now, I say the Roman 
of salvation? : 

I Catholic 
Church is not a Christian church be. 

1 cause she teaches that there are other 
saviors besides Christ. In the name 
‘of God and for the honor of his name 
let this question be carefully consid: 
ered. If Rome teaches that there is 
need of, or even room for. any other 
savior besides our dear Lord, how 
can she be a Christian church? How 

Christians love and support a church   ght will core in which we can. 
What a respossibility th 

unt will be demanded | 
ve caused these little 

\ because of our indiffer 
or cowardice! And here I de 

0 call attenticn to a fallacy of the 

t fatal kind, which is of serious 

ury to the Master's cause, and I 

1d ask, as one advanced in years, 

ho must soon enter on the life eter: 

and as one who has had deep and 
painf 1 experience of Rome, 
y words will not be passed by 

vithout careful consideration. 

1t is while the army is sleeping that 
je enemy prepares for the surprise 

h insures defeat. It is while the 

tian is sleeping that tares are 
in the gospel field. Now, sleep 
rom many causes, whether it 

» patural or spiritual, and I desire 

o call attention to one cause of spir- 
tual sleep which, in connection with 

the subject of which 1 write, is most 

dangerous and inevitably fatal 1 
yeak of the sleep of security. The 
hole policy of Rome at the present 

jay is to lull its unsuspecting victims 
sleep. We are being told over and 

er again that Rome has changed. 
this is not said in so many words, 

it is svggested to such good purpose 
at the vast majority of Protestants 

lieve the lie and are deceived by it 
to their grevous hurt. Co 

When will Protestants believe that 

tome never changes, that all pre. 
tences of change is simply a form of 

hat deceit by which she tries to de 

give, and, alas’ too often actually 

es deceive’ the very elec? It is 
less to sound the alarm, if people 

lieve that there is no cause for 
In Awerica, the idéa has 

such hold of the public mind 
ie can be own at any 

ich he makes some demand which 

ught to be too much, and then 

e supreme moment to act will arrive 

Samson thought something of this | 
ind, and he was caught at last by the 

Philistines. He thought he would 

isk little things and he finally risked 
and lost his God given strength. 

Now, the whole subject to my mind 
olves itself into this one question: 

Is Rome a Christian church? If she 

is, let her have all the advantages to 

hich other Christian churches are 

entitled, but certainly do not give her 

a place of prominence above other 
‘Christian churches. But if Rome is 

not a Christian church, do not let her 

: treated as a Christian church; for 

if you do this, and as far as you are 

doing this, you are betraying the Mas. 

ter's cause. 1 do not believe that 
Rome has any right to be considered 

Christian church, and I do not say 
this with any wish to be sensational, 

or to make a point against’ Rome. 
The matter under discussion is far 

100 serious and far too important for 

any thing but sober truth and calm 

consideration. We have a church 
existence in this nineteenth century 

of the Christian era which claims 

_that it and it alone has the right to 

teach the world the truths of Chris 
tianity. Do not let it be forgotten 
for one moment that Rome claims | 

this, but she further declares her 

claim to be of such a certain and Di 

ne character that she has the right 

to call in the aid of the civil power to 
aurder every one who opposes this 
laim. I have said before that the 

nary Protestant, perhaps I should 

ood Christian, is at a great 

advantage in controversy with 

me, because Rome never or 
r tells the tith about her | 

a   
| by these; yet she 

finds that you us
e her 

rly that Rome is infal | 
seem strange 10 press 

ts the doctrine of Rome's 

ty, but the importance of 

priest if the Church of Rome believes 

speaking is necessary. 

{are slow to unde 

‘Mary above or on a level with Christ, 

wet |W 
re. ] £ 

Protestants cannot | chu 

which shows such disrespect to their 

o doubt if you ask a Roman Cath- 
olic friend or a Roman Catholic 

in any other savior except Christ, 
they will assure you they do not. 
But what is the fact? If Christ is all 
sufficient. why do they call on Mary? 
Why do they call her “Savior,” and 
declare in the most solemn services 
of ‘the church that she is their only 
hope? Again we say, if Christ and 
Christ alone -is the Savior of the 
Christian, how can they be indeed 
Christians who teach that other medi- 
ators are to be involved? Is it not an 
outrage to act, above all to pray, as 
if any other mediation was necessary? 

But it may be said that it is only 
ignorant Roman Catholics who put 
Mary in the place of Christ or who 

is what you will be told. But here 
again is another evidence that Rome 
is not a Christian church. What 
Christian church would lie deliberate. 
ly about her creed? let me beg of 
you to consider this question as it de- 
serves to be considered. You per 
haps are sending your children or 
have friends. who are sending their 
children to convent schools. It is 
your duty to know what kind of re’ 
ligion they are taught in these 
schools. Are they being taught the 

not, for Rome is not a Christian 
church, because she does not teach 
the fundamental dectrines of the 
Christian church. = 

‘The time has cere when very plain 
1 know that 

many people are afraid of plain speak- 
ing. But the question is not whether 
plain speaking will hurt some one’s 
feelings, but whether the plain speak- 
ing is or is | not true. There are so 

are deceived by plausible 
‘There ate 50 many who 
understand what is not 

expressed in the very plainest lan 
guige. Let me, then, ask you to 
bear with me if I use the plainest ex 
pressions to explain my meaning. 

I do not wish to use any exjression 
which will hurt the feelings of any 
one who may read what I write, buta 
fact must be stated, even if the state 
ment of the fact hurts. If Rome is 
not a Christian church, it should not 
hur the feelings of any one to say so, 
for. it is a simple duty to speak the 
truth, And if, as we know, this 
whole country is in the greatest dan 
ger, is it not our duty to call attention 
to the danger, and to do so in terms 
which cannot be misunderstood? 

Rome has not only placed Mary as 
a mediator along with Christ, thus 
making her church a church of Mary, 
instead of a Christian church, but she 
places Mary above Christ as a savior, 
and this placing of Mary above Christ 
is not for the ignorant and unlearned; 

it is for the wise and learned. Buy 
what a poor apology it is for evil to 
say that it is excusable to teach it to 
the poor and ignorant! Why, they 

be most carefully guarded from error. 
Others may be able to judge for them 
selves what is right and what is 
wrong, but why is Rome to be ex- 
cused by saying that if she places 

it is only for the ignorant Italian? 
Why, the ignorant Italian is the very 

guarded from anything which wo 
lead him astray. 
Now we will call 

more to the infallibility of the Church 
Remember she elects to 

by this she makes her sup: 
ne infallibility the 

u'd 

be judged; 

-apular.” This Romam Cat 
way of getting to heaven is n 
tainly not the Christian wa 

., the book of the Chri 
el the Lord Jesus 
shalt be saved.” In f; 

no condemaation, accor 
doctrine of - Christ, "to thos 
licve in Chri a ; 

Church teaches th 

¢ The Bi- 
an,   

can she have the love or blessing of 
God, and we may add. how canj| 

treat her as a savior. No doubt this 

Christian religion? I say they are] 

are the precious ones of the fold. | 
They are the very ones who should 

one who should be most carefully 

attention once 

headed, ‘‘Re 

olic | the 
most cer- 

there is 

Church does not teach idolatry. 
fact, | have found as warm and ardent 
champions and defenders of Rome 

amongst ordinary Protestants as [ 

hiave ever met in the Roman Church 
itself. I can scarcely account fcr this 

curious phenomena, except that as I 

have said, it is so difficult, so almost 

impr seible, for Protestant honesty to 
understand Roman Catholic dissimu- 
lation But surely Protestacts should 

at least take the trouble to study the 

case, above all to verify for them 

selves statements which are offered 
for their consi i   
ing ome really 
true that Rome denies that she t 
idolatry, but the question is not what 

she denies, but what she does. The 

question is not what Rome says to 
strangers, but what she says through the 
authoritative statemects of her bish 

| ops, to those whom she claims as her 

own flock. The question is, what she 
‘teaches in Convent and other schools 
under her control. Now, it is useless 

for Rome to deny that she puts theVir 
gin Mary in place the of a mediator, Vf 

we can prove that she does this; not 
from mere hearsay,but from the books 
authorized by the bishops of the Ro 
man Catholic church. 

There is no doctrine of the church 

‘more generally enforced and more 
widely believed than thatof the de 
votion of the scapular. Popes have 
enforced and approved it, so it is fal 
libly true, and its truth will not be 
questioned by the faithful Romanist 
Bishops and priests have approved it, 
so it is established as an artidle of be 
liet past all dispute. Every devout 
Romanist wears the scapular, from the 
Pope on the throne of Peter to the 
poorest of the Italian lazzaroni, or the 

poorest of the Irish emigrants. 
what is the scapular? Let us not mis 
represent or exaggerate. let us hear 

from the infallible lips of Rome what 

she teaches on this subject, and what 
place the scapular of Mary holds in 
the Roman Catholic plan of salvation. 

We are told, first, that this scapular 

was a divine revelation made by the 
Virgin herself to St. Simon Stock. who 
lived in the twelfth century. ‘ What 
does this scapular do for us? Itsaves 
us from hell, if we wear it devoutly 

through the power of Mary.” Could 
there be a plainer evidence that the 
Roman Cwrch worships Mary and 
 pyts her in the e of Chnisi? There 
1s 80 much sentimental delusion about 
Rome at the, present day, that the 
very plainest language is necessary. 
There is so much strong delusion, so 

much apology for and condoning of 

evil that we cannot, for ourselves or 

others, have truth placed too clearly 

before us. Here are the very words 
by which the Pope and the American 
bishops and archbishops put Mary as 

the Mediator in place of Christ. 1 say 
in place of Chnst, for if Christ can 
and does save us, what need have we 

of Mary? 
On page 3, Scapular Book, we find 

the following statement: 
“The devotion of the scapular is of 

great antiquity, and ever since its first 
beginning has been highly approved 

of by thé church which 1s suffi 
ciently attested by the bulls oi the 
pontiffs and the indulgences they have 
granted it at various umes. 

“The great advdniipes. which this 

confraternity possesses over Others are, 
¢tyst. It is pot of human invention 
“and. It is| favored with the special 

protection of ‘the ()ieen of Heaven 
42rd. It bas the promise of eternal 

salvation. 
“4th. It avails much to shorten the 

expiratory flames of purgatory. 
“sth. It has been. favored by God 

with many graces and miracles ever 
since its first institution. 

“If our blessed lady had com 

manded us to do some great act, or 

enjoined us some severe penance, 
or ordered a long and dangerous pil 

grimag®. promising, as the recom 
pense, that we should be freed from 
eternal damnation, from the pains of 

| purgatory, and even in this life pre 

served from many dangers, reason 

would tell us that we should be will 

ing to make every endeavor to obtain 
such great favors; but Mary only says: 

“Wear my livery,’ and she has annex: 
_ many .0 her lavors 10 the 

and devout wearing of the 
n 

» 
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further oti we find the 
nt. The article is 

elation made 10 Pope 
John XXIL” 

of the holy scapular. One day he was, 

| exultations which you enj 
Divine Son   y 

And 

¢About fifty years afier 
death of St. Simon Sock, the 

Blessed Virgin Mary male a second 
promise to Pope John XX IL in favor 

of the Carmelites, and of the brethren 

as usual, rising very early to pour 

forth his soul in prayer. Being on 

his knees in a kind of ecstacy, the 

Queen of Heaven, the Comforire:s of 

| the afflicted, appeared to him, sur 

| rounded with a supernatural Kight,and 
at | wearing the Carmelite habit, spoke 

s | thus to him: ‘John, vicar of my Sen, 

it ig to me you are indebted for the 
: oy in conse- 

in your be- 
d asl want of a few 

mulgation of this privilege, which he 
at the same time confirmed in all its 
extent, saying, ‘‘I accept, then, this 

holy indulgence. [I corroborate and 
confirm it on earth, as Jesus Christ, 
by reason of the merits of his glorious 
mother, has conceded it in heaven.” 

Further on in the same authorized 
treatise, a book, be it remembered, 

which is placed in the hands of rich 
and poor, learned and ignorant, we 
find the following statement: 

“Now, if this divine Mother secures 

the salvation of those who only fly to 

her for protection, what will she not do 
for those who, in order to render 

themselves sure of that protection, 
clothe themselves in her habit?” 

Could anvihing be plainer or more 

explicit? What need have we of fu 
ther evidence that the Church of | 

Rome is not a Christian church, since | 
she looks to Mary as a certain source | 

of salvation. Itistrue that she teaches 

that Mary obtains her power through | 

Christ, but even with this admission, 

which is made to save the church from | 

the charge of being entirely idolatrous, 

there is ample evidence that all the 
hope of the Romanist is pliced on 
Mary, and Christ is of very little ac 

count in comparison. In the whole | 
Roman Catholic theology she 1s rep 

  

the angry jadge. She really takes 
the place of Christ, and Christ is rep 

resented as being the (God who will 

demand the punishment cf sinners, 

instead of being the God who has died | 

for the sinner. | 

Is it any wonder that when sisters | 

teach this theology in convent schools | 

there is lutle blessing on their teach 

ing or in their lives?’ as [ shall pro 

ceed to show. 
ly —_— 

The Summer School for Preachers | 
at East Lake and Howard 

C 11 
gilege, 

bret l canno 

summer school for 

Kast l.aké without thinking about | 

Howard College. 1 wish to say a| 

few words about both, hence the cap- | 

tion of this articl 

As yet, I am not fully informed as 

to the arrangements thorough | 

training at the summer school 1] 
simply conclu { that the brethren | 
who have Se, in hand can | 
not allow that/our pastors shall be dis- | 
appointed ard imposed upon. The | 
school is important, and 1 hope that 
many of our pastcrs will attend ut 
The school brings theological training 
in reach of many pastcrs for a moath. 
A well selected course of lectures will 
do them great good. Independently 
of the help 10 come from the teach 
ing it is not a small matter that a hun- 
dred pastors, or more, shall be to | 
gether for a month, talking together 
about work in the Master's vineyard, 
and giving to each other their expe 
rience with various plans of work, | 
and each imparting to the others the | 
enthusiasm of his heart and mind | 
about the work of his Master. 

{ 

i 

t thi ab eH i wat our 

our preachers at 

for 

  

and to talk together about our general | 

wants in Alabama, and in all 

and praying over local needs 

where they were assembled to com 
murnie one with another about the af 
tairs of the «churches of our Christ, 

10d |1iring at a throne of grace for di 

great lord 

vent divisian and confusion amongst 
them as leaders. Oh, 
heaven see such a meeting! How im 

one mind, organizing tor powerlul 

effort in any given direction’ 
sad 1t 1s for pur leaders tobe enthused 
with diverse opwions and plans! If 
our leaders are not. at one, how shall 
our hosts ever be led to a great battle? 

The chiei want of Alabama Baptists 

is better and closer organization. 
I'his can pever occur until our pas 
tors are organized. When they are 
at one with regard to our denomina- 
tional interests and enterprises, then 
we may expect great things ol the 
Baptists of our state, and not ull 
then. 

This brings me lo say that no. all 
of our churches, and not all of our 

done their duty towards Howard Col- 

lege. 
Bro Purser has been hard at work 

to rais: funds to complete the main 

building. By the hberality of some 

of our brethren, and many of them 

poor brethren, be has secured paper 
on; which to base a loan large enough 
to build the house, and so the work 
will socn be commenced. But every 
thoughtful man must know that Bro. 
Purser ought 10 have more money 
than he has to do the work right, 
Interest will be to pay while our notes 

are maturing Many will die, and 

their notes will die with them, and a 
few will not pay, living or dead. All 
these contingencies should be pro 
vided for. He should not be forced 

to spoil the beauty of the building, or 

shorten any of ts conveniences for 

thousand dollars to the Bap-     

by Pope John XXII. made the pro- | 

| present, the first time, 
{ tion of a Ne Ww 
i 

! evening, Carrying 

§ lest 

i 

| sipeig® 

[letter 

resented as the Savior, and Christ is | ba 

ii 

ed 

1 ARO, 

away 

| tO 

. I he nliv 
Our pastors need to see each other, | © pefully 

i “ 
the | TIST. 

world, as well as to be ever thinking | 

I wish T could bein a meeting of | 

all the Bapust preachers of Alabama, | 

and especially to know that all were | 

rection trom on high, begging their | 

and Master to lead them | 

in one way, for his glory, and to pre | 

how would | 

portant it 1s for our leaders to be of | 

brethren of means and inflaence, havé | 

deny | be 

} | presbytery consisted of Elds. W, B 
{Crumptgn, 1. A. White and the 
i writer, and poiwithstanding it was an 
| exceedigly cold day {the coldest in 
| two years), a WEregal f 
| peopic sat quietly and gave ju 
| attentiof 10 an interesting and in 
| s'ructivé sermon by Bro. Crumpton, 

then witnessed 

large « Tn ion of 

found 

| and fo vary many 

the 7 a gan! 

lestament church. 

eft M 

m the kind 

: . 
Bro. Crampton is on nday 

with 

fee] HOES the 
LEAL of on the Dart of 

church and community: and, 10 we 

may judge by appearances, he left 

| behind a lite band encouraged by | 

his visi wholesome seriptural in- | 
: that will in the near future | 

heir -appreciuation by 
CO operauc: 

the Master throug 
Bro. White maimed 

preachipg twice daily; with 
tion of one day. for eight 
SErMOnNg were “a i 

tical and forceful 

‘ 

the state 

i with 

Ou! 

it A 

tHE CX Cen 

i ; I 
tidys flis 

Nes 
gd 

preseniauons of tae 

| divine plan of 
tions igcreased 

ment in num! 

was unabated toi} 

There were 

ind 

aplismd, ar 
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HmDEr now ti 
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Means, 
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demic struck 
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1Si0¢ 
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18 Wilh 

churen 

ght mont! 

I'he secretary o 
visited thé town in} 
it 

el 

11 it 

s advantages anc 

a Baptist centre, 

writer {0 take charge 

ary pastor, wi 

proval of the brethren 

here the 
have fritten 

rally ing and organizing t 

few. {l'here are adjacent to u 
some ihirty er forty more 

who bold letters, or are members oly 
churches at a distance, who will come 
in, inde onurse of tite, 

The church starts. out buoyed by | 

the grace of God and | 

his Word; but ! 

several hundred 

butlding not yet finished 
Our het 

which 

of nuddie 

§¢ attered 

e town | 

perso is 

the rromises 

vd 

and 

virdened ebt of { 

au ATS, the 

1 

ise, when 

{ about two thusind dollars 

ing: confident that Gs 
1 ¥ 1 ; 

{| throughout Lhe -staie 
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| 
inake 

| them through 

Brethren, 

1g us you do but | 
Send contribut 

Ri 

us i abundance, 

fiaish the 

the « 
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| Pray Without Ceasing, a 
Not. 

Dear Bretio | 

some struggling brother 

flict: with the Evil © 

i little space 

Being a Baptist, 
| the good oid word 

i 
idl 

3 

1 I bnag forward * 

experience, and 

will, by your leave, transmit to your 

readers the dearest chapter of my ex 

prayer 

To my 

sure means 

the soul in pertect harmobhy wi 

[ say, farther, that I truly be! 

prayer is ihe only means un 

sun whereby a soul once saved 

brought into sweet harmony wih 

God, can be kept 1n pre 
served from the power of daikuess. 

It was through prayer 
brought to see the beauty of hi 

mind, prayer 18 the 

that can seve a So 

1 
iC 

Or sdlely 

that | was 

kept in sight thereot. 

er, 1 do not mean merely pray: 
er ted occasions, such as praying 

in J4lir family, at the prayer meeting 

or in the closet These all constitute 

a part of my daily experience. And 
glorious worship they are. But what 

but burn it in 
Chris.ian—prayer means that com 
munication with our Gog that knows 
no cessation. “Pray wiihout ceasing, 
and fat not ™ Not occasionally, 
not statedly, but pray without ceas, 
ing, pray always... For, believe me, 
dymg man, that moment we cease, or 
faint, our old natures step to the front 
and open up communication with the 

| Evil One. Be assured that it is a law 

white, We either tend towards spir- 
itual light or spiritual darkness. Tne 
one or the other influence is ever 
present in our wonderful soul struct. 
ure. There is no neutral ground. 
| Realizing this awful track in many 

battles with the devil for months 
after being buried with Christ in bap 

y 1 set about armiog my   

but a thought—that higher king 
thought who rides through the hese) 
ens to illumine the pathway of all leas | 8 
er thoughts and light them and warns? 

«eague—io the ladies of the 

persecutions of our church 

Mes. T A, Hasrox, Pres ; 

oie Birmingh | 
Mas. LY. Sac gham, Als. 

1 with kim in his work for |! 

s 48 11 WL5E 

i 

teh 

cate, 

| able preacher apd pastor, 

of | 1 

Ly 

| h 

arc 

t | ceived {rom the Saling brethren. 
e | this village, eight or ten miles from} 

Ness, 

and only througli prayer have 1 been | 

When, dear brethren, I thus speak | 
{ upon Christianity, and make its pro 

I want to sdy is—and, oh! could 1] 
the heart of every | 

wt our being to ever gravilale some. 

es, and not a few ter. 

them to speedier and easier and more 

clortous fruition? 14 is so true. 
Yes, my fellow Christian traveller, 

| prayer is the golden link which should 
never be broken, that unites the soul 

h its God. 

‘hen, dear one, rather than ‘‘sweet 
ir of prayer,” which has comforted 

so many, let the earnest, ceaseless 
cry ascend forever ‘‘sweet moment of 
prayer.” Yes, every moment, every 

ho 

moment. 

“I’ray without ceasing, and faint 
not.” Yours in Christ, 

Gro. W, TownsSEND. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
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BAPTIST. v1 Al AMA 

Our Church at Auburn, 

f At 

have many interests in Alabama 
ling our attention, byt I doubt 

have o' taore ulti 
yrtance to. our cause than 

at Auburn 

ur little church, in a small 

town, so very important 1o 

ur Baptist cause? may be asked. 
the first place, Auburn is the 

of a great college, one of the most 

institutions of learn- 
ithadand. The A 

there to stay, and is 
y- a broad and ever 

In the second 
ty Baptist 

and they should 
i i 

We 

demand 

waciner we one 

rate up 

} 
ur 

ny 18 « 

ro h 
Vy 

Inter I 

In in 
te 

S 

important state 

iI 3 ire so 

legs 1s 
{0 

itronage 

ry b 
u 1h $i 

ie § 
Te 

LION ang 

nce of their future ir 

destined i | € 

ence over our 

| be the greatest folly 

g fact 

corner 

ur: col- 

1 
1 ii inls HI 

than 

In © 

vast amount 

that will 

towns and cities 

I determine, finally, th 

rman affairs into which 

vy. enters, 

ywertud 

er 1OwWrns 

1 OVS 18 ensconced a 

POWEr, power 

urimake 

i which fails to realize these 
short sighted.  Qur 

urn, 1s under the very 
at college, where hun 

nd thousands of boys will Le 

lucated, 1s unable, if 

properly represent our in 

denomanation can do 

than to extend to our 
Ire Aubir) suc’) help as the 

importance of our interests there indi 
They have in Dr. Lloyd am 

a man 
broad enough for the broad work to 

done there, but our little band of 
unable to sustain him. 

d help Auburn church, be 
t 1s not simply a local church, 

it doing work for the denomina- 
on large; our sons from all over 

labama are there, and they should 
be neglected, must not be neg- 

(dur interest and self respect 
alike it~ We need a better 

use of worship at Auburn, and our 
cause should not be placed at disad- 

because our brethren there 

to build it; they should 
, and strong help. It will 

do to say that we cannot sustain 

pastor for Auburn, and build a 
hurch house for Auburn, and that 1t 

rk, and Auburn must look 
for itself. Auburn church is ‘not 

oly local; the Baptist denomina 
of Alabama, and beyond Ala 

are interested in the work of 
church It is a point of 

nl and 
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brethren are 
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CalustC 
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forbid 

: tay 
} unable 
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Dania, 

our there. 

a | great importance to us, and I hope 
[that we will not underrate 1. 

[ seek to attract attention, serious 
tention, to our Baptist interests at 

| Aubura, and if I succeed I will thank 
{| G 

| perience which lies along the line of | 

vd Ino. P. SHAFFER, 
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ALABAMA BAYTIST. 

I'he following letter was lately re- 
At 

Pingtu, a religious interest sprang up 

| two years ago, and a church of four 
| men and two young women was Of 
| ganized last October by Messrs Pruitt 

ind © Bostick, Misses Moon and 

'Knight and several brethrem from 

Hiwanghien. The villages around, as 
| well as Saling, seem to have made an 
agreement lo cast so much odium 

fession so uncomfortable, that it shill 

spread no farther. The new year's 

holidays was the time selected, as ail 
are then at leisure, and this is the pe- 
riod for worshiping at the graves 
and temples, and before the ancestral 
tablets. The elder Bro. Tan, 

Saling, but his native place, where 

the Tan clan reside, is Tan Kia Tan, 

a mile of two distant. 

| new year to his native village to wor. 
Lship his ancestors, on the 8ih of the 

rst moon (Jan. 28th) sixty or seventy 
of his relatives went to his house, 

compliments 
and feet all together behind his back, 

market, to his native place 

for culprits, and 
the shoulders. 

but gave him   

church train- | 

and the Chris- | 

left to | 

the 
leader among the Christians, lives at 

Not going at 

professedly to offer their new year's 
They bound his hands. 

then running a pole through they 
carried him, as they carry pigs to 

Its 
mode of carrying is attended with 
‘most excruciating pain, is only used | w 

care not to bear their burder sont = 

ie a Birmingham, Al 
Mzs. L C, Brown, Cor. Sec., 5 > Aa 
i. | Easilake Ab. 

inorder. Yesterday came 
~ Miss Chang is persecuted 

ed and beaten so that for 
she has not taken food or drin 

pd + APRn-~Pravir Carp. 

her life is despaired of. Oa the 11th | Wii ep nia me sud] will i 
(Jan, 31st), at our native village there | hoses ¥ * Missionaries and native as: 
was a Yien Ku procession (similat 10 | gistanis Southern Baptist Con - 
the ‘Mardi Gras’ of New Orleans and 15; stations, - i$ Saplist! om, 

other places) Some individuals per: | Great need of church 
sonated a foreign pastor and candi- | Guy Tomis — Does | 

dates for baptism, going to the east of tas the swe 
this village (where the ordinance was - Pruitt 1a 

kA 

e (where 

im numbers 10 see the show. | 4, 
These imitators blasphemed and used 
the most abominable and vile lan- 
guage. At North River village there : 
was a similar Yien Kuo (mardi gras), | Some one haf said, “Knowin 
one individval in the procession :per- | praying and givin ne the i a 
sonating # ‘male devil’ (foreigner), | sirands of the rope ay which the pie 
another a “she devil,” each carrying | of missions is drawn. If there is - 
a copy of the little hymn book. They | be liberal giving, the knowledge 1 
came to Saling to propagate the ‘Je | think, must precede, before -~ can 
sus doctrines.” The Saling people | look for either of the others It 
rose up en masse (all no doubt ar | gther words, 1 believe facts. ar on 
ranged before hand), crying out, ‘Go ets that we must sow and then id 
back to your own country—don’t| may expect a harvest of praying and 
come to our village on such errands.’ | giving to follow.” These aying ds 
also using abusive language. Hold | irom a letter received from "the a 
ing out a hymn book, professing it | sion rooms at Baltimore recentl and 
was a copy of the treaty between | they were called forth by oe in: 
China “and the United States, the | quiries made as to the efficac of send: 
North River performers asserted they | ing out missibn literature od attic: 
would take the Saling opponents of | ularly the annual supply of IOs 
the gospel to the Mandarins for pun- | leaflets, etc, supplied quarterly to the 
ishment. The Saling party, profess societies, upon receipt of a small sum 
ing to be alarmed, made due apolo-| We saw the good effects of these hel ; 

| gies. The ‘male devil’ after preach {upon a missionary meetin lately, 
| Ing a sermon repaired to the pond 10 | The prayer card topic for or Py 
| administer baptism. The words spo- | had been carefully studied, leaflets 
| ken at this. mock baptism were vile | read upon the subject sketches of the 
| and obscene beyond wordsto express. | country and the missionaries repared 
| 1 have only mentioned a few of the | for the occasion, the n ee e 
| things done. One personating the | jected especially for the mission on 
| foreign pastor cried aloud: ‘Bring {ins and withal the atmosphere of the 
| me out two young women that I may | meeting was so earnest, intelli ent 
| wash them.” = The Saling people said | and consecrated that one felt ito 
| to these two false foreigners: ‘You good’ to be there. It is worth he 
| need not p.etend that you are real | ume and card of the presidents of the 
| ‘devils’  (loreigners) come here | mission societies to plan for these 
| preaching Jesus doctrines, When | meetings and to lay hold of ever 

| you go home your families will pot} thing that will add interest and ay 
own you. To which they replied: | late to greater z2al the members 
| “That matters little to us, we have at{ The South Side Sunbeams send 
| least secured some nice girls.’ 22, their quarterly offering for the 
| ‘‘After these vile things others of | building of | the Ce chapel 
like character were said, and the! Who will be the banner sunbeam so. 
North River people left. Since this| ciety in selling bricks for the fialian 2 
the persecutions and abuse have great | mission this month? We are pravi By 
ly increased. Since the last dav of speciz lly for Tuily; let out ¥ ok oe 

a prisoner? Is there any 
his return to temporal power?   

{ 
i   

last yeai (Jan. 2o'h} tie abuse has| 
been beyond express   
way ar “beseech yor 
three pastors (Messrs P. B and 1 } 
to come guickly to our aid and extri 
cate us from this netof Satan. —From 
the Saling church.” ; 

These brethren, Pruitt, Bostick and | : Comme 
League, in response to this appeal| (er to our gs Ho meng ung 

and a request from Miss Moon, went | ghe answers our letters; inthe Sk . 

immediately to Sling, and have not| place, she says, “W y ie ha 
yet returned. Join with us in prayer | aecept the a on 

for these suffering Christians, that all | noiify me.” How che 

these things may be for the further | who are sitting and waiting and 

ance of the gospel. ing for responses from those | 

: M. F. Craw whom they have called to ‘come 
Tung Chow, Feb. 14, 1890 and help” them, = 

ET 

i FORD 
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: The Ministers’ Inst 

Proposed to be held at Howard 
College, June 16 to July 11, will fur. 
nish a rare opportunity for brethren 
who have not had full access to the 
school, literary or theologicl, with 
which the country is now favored, 

Sach men as Drs Manly, Hiden 
and others will furnish in comprehen. 

sive lectures, the cream of the best 
results of modern scholarship, supple. 

mented by the widest and most varied 
experience of other well known and 

approved men, : 

Oar brethren need not apprehend 
assumption and dogmatism on the 
part of the lecturers, but lowliness of 

spirit, such as always characterizes 

men of real knowledge. Come up, 
brethren, and let us commune togeth- 

e 

itute, 

portage Board loca 
conducted by a nu 

for this purpose 
tion. What enter 
nected with’ 
greater importance 
tion of the Bible 
gious literatu 
with all the 

rT. 

Boar 1 and lodging will be provided 
comfortable and cheap—the time 
only a month, Can't your churches 
spare you so long, and help you a 

intl? They will profit by it. 
E 
bs 

BT 
het 

t Convention. 

- 

Southern Baptis 
manips 

The thirty-fourth annual session 
{44th Jean.) ‘will be held with the 
First Baptet church, Fort Worth, 
Texas, beginning Friday, May oth, at 
toa m Rev. J. W. Carter, D. D, 
of North Carolina, to preach the con 
vention sermon; Rev, Ino. 1. John 
son, LL D., alternate. 

LANSING BURROWS, 
0. F. GREGORY; 

Secretaries, S. B. 

i 

RAILROAD RATES. = = | 

The Southern Passenger ‘Associa 
tion, and all other railroad Tines east 
of the Missis-ippi (except the Missis 
sippi Valley route) and al 
Texas, and those icad 
through Mississippi 
have authorized ra 

first class listied 

Fort Worth      



SCHOOLS FOR TRAINING 

ty oid the ex 
Ein ABC, 

ve shh 
ab Arm 

minty A correspondent of the Advertiser | 
18 | fro i H *ayneville, says that ‘the nom. | — 

om 
» A Ve SOUTHERN 

This fe The ¥ irst har rn Ci HC *hildren’s Dug” comes on the | $ih id is] ok iR wreh 5 - i : diceday Be the | Bisaature, Col. Brewer | Worth, Fexas. wil er h, Fort | second Sunday m lune, us usa, | 
‘ > and 2 La ail, will stand for Pre hi | i only iy ba ap Pa ri . 13 bright : with eau | muon, 1 abedienc £ to the will of the { a3 sent to Jue and the re citations ann yi 

com 8% eo ple, “ 2 Al ressed ai the pri 1th: arte 2 1 wort Ly i: 

he whole iE 

: ity Fy 2 ps 
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8 i ig 4) lx Nearly CVETY beat in the county wen 

emine : 

SURalY 

Dr McCoy, 1a she Aled 
lan Advocate; states tht he has 

| see the first 
lon.» free pase, 
| know, 1, How 
Btcure free passes over the ratlroads, | he 
a. How. it is that this distinction is | ols for Justraction toward 
made between Protestants and | virue. We know whether they are inte nded to be such or not, that they {manists, The question is asked some Lare schools for training, and it is left 
of our railroad friends We hope | to the directors of fairs to say whether | Rev. M. H. Line. whe 
they can enlighten us. | that training shat be toward virtue or | su 4isfac torily served the 

a ; | vice. It may not be just the proper | Jacksonville for six or 
Riv. A. J. Dicsinson, the able | thing to turn a fair into a Sunday- | hug tendered his resignatin un. Bro 

land popular pastor of Selma, Ala, | school A camp meeting, but is not | [ape is a preacher of fine . pulpit : ee El os that far better than to turn it into a | power and withal a most o will occupy the pulpit of the First| |’ noel in which the patrons will be | © genial man. | Baptist church, this city, next Sabbath | educated into gamblers, trained to be here h 1 ivingaton and SmOPOlis morning and night. Dr. Wharton | drunkards, and encouraged to become their Etcs LF he rpenses of | will bein Graham, N. C., in attend. | adepts in brutality? Rather than | 0 : uth In apis O Seusry, 9 | ance on the marriage of his son, M. rE enlion, 
have it become such a school, it were The Livingsto : 
a thousand times better that it shoul : Sunday school pre B. Whartos, Jr. Esq, to Miss Kittie g sented him with a nice beaver hat for Hol, a beautiful ane acc Smpished 
STOVE a fin cf 1 * the COASIOT 

TS OF LAST YEARNS TRAINING Bro. J. 1. T a) will not 1 i i ra ro ; : : | As ‘ i Will ¢ leave | | In view of the results of the influ. Mobile, He has declined Dat dhe | We bespeak for Bro, Dickinson re : "ilies The cali 10 | 
congregations and a cordial welcome 

Cambri re, Mass ence exened by the S3posifion last [the McFerran Memorial church | of your readers year, 1 ask if we were not ri in Autsville 1 Ly 5 rout I Unicus: z te ssn againg i a o gat : ! 51 ville, hy. W & wish Louisville | { versity next Session from the people Montgomery. proteshing against the emorailzing well, but we wish Mobile Better. | Wish tO know about Harv ard, Rev. H. AM. Ww the noted features. What have been the Ie | Oar earnest congratulations to ie inform 1 em, H about universi v life {. Rol eli ill ; x. W | sults? How far there has been in-| brethren of Mobile : | generally, 1 shall gladly tell them | 3 | 

A . o ‘s > i ; g : ig BCA id § dit i er i r A vy ps & he . 
 evangeust, wil return with Dr. Whar | 0500 in the number of gamblers and | = re * {what mv tnivecsis hi Mi James o, 
ton and begin ~epp © i Irunkards 1 : = »L i Bro. D. C. writes from | TH8E ny uniy versity tle has \ Lisenger and ticket 

ls OCH na LCC, drunkards, 1 Go not know. Perhaps ! (on irevill le, under date of Anril : Seb i ing 1 a1 Sriaying fine health and 4  — tho‘e who know can tell us if they bioM ! os 4 ape ex [2m still pleased with the ‘universit 5 vei} 5 ny 3 i hd 3 y : wita y i £X i ri , r hb 
£1 R Shrpeth y goes out to Bro. L will, wh at influence the pox ol 5 selitng ! Sauithers 1 Bape Con i 1t 1s my purpose now to re main J. Taylor, of Mobile e, Ala. His father, of last November has had in CAUSIDG | © artion at Fors We Success to | ummer and next session, 1 Rev. D. G. Tavl i hi | artificial race tracks and races to form | | the Baptist. The pe, I graduate in 1a ay PD ». Taylor, died at his resi- |. ¢ the attractions in some of the | dence in Henry county, Va, on, be 

‘March 30, 1890. He had been in 
the ministry forty-three years, and 
traveled, in round numbers, 
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aols at ail, that they ought : v ed an He fit i sur for his | | 
care white in th Siar 5 
present at the prayer. aig oy the | 
different Baptist churches in this city 
during his stay. 
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Dox'r fail to send your Pastor to 

Fort Worth. 
a . i — 4 

Bromuer, if you have r rever t before 

helped this paper help it now. You | 
‘need its help and it needs yours. 

. a 

THE, time is short. Send on your 

money for missions. [et Alabama 

not fall below her quota. Read Dr. 

Tupper's call. : 

has very! The house 
Church. at | ence 

Sight years, | Su 
i 

Flor | 

Dir. SS etc Bed i pr ol; IF bso : Seposiiony. : Tenn. preached a | ' / Poise Board has 
: & a | ply end A on "*The  Nararene | | ery, 

Christianity.” At the | in of the sermon nearly six hun | ines dred dollars was subse ribed. almost | be nough to 6 nish | paying for the build. | 110g. The members of our little | chants, | chure H have given just nobly, al id | get | kind friends have been liberal in their | | ad IV. H 5 
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Tue chief of police of Brminghem 
says that the recent hangings in that 

city have had a good cffect on the 
rough element, especiallythe miners 
and negroes, 

we Ca 

THE senior comes in too late this | 

week to tell in full about his wip 
“through Morgan and Lawrence coun 
ties, his visit to Anniston, and attend’ 

ance on the annual convention of the 

Y. M. C. A, so the account is de. 
ferred until next week. 

tro at ns Sov : 

t ore thousand ne + sub. 
Le 0 read our account of the | 
 Sthet Baptist Convention. Will 

not one brother or sister in each 

better bargains at the Sep y 
it iin Opelika, than the wholssal Sin 4 count Jas Or, d have | “1Ia7g0IBEN] 
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| Colurado and Santa Fero: 5 from G: al 
I vesten Fort Worth, profiers the 1 i 1 

3 here following to the delermes to the 
until | | Southern dapust Convention: Dele 

i | gates buying tickets via New Urleans, 
EChtiey the Sighiest  Ros*nburg and the Gulf 

ry received for the Santa Fe road, will. on their ré WC peopie from sleeping doeg | SEHEATIAY be RY s ¢ bene. from $ » i } \ 13 - ¥ 

necting at 
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Fast 

Keo, He writes | 

of ior 

next 

ri Ud week 18. | ne, ot, 

unusually interesting , t Bra 1 C rooms of the city. Look at the | nee ha 
Hueson, 

} y received ca has been quite s evil wrought by that abomination | We have Bee eived . K 1S just 1 He Se the coc king main. [from a sulis Tier He. hi ] passed t re physi Weal | 

fi eid How 4s | 

Was there ever |" iL ea Dol pve tk nf RD Vas o | | 1 s life. My suMh demand before in pur city for | 

and [ueries | 
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turn the conven 

[his pame, but who signs thus, +A | CTisis of his 
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church go to work at once and make 
up a club of from five to twenty on 
the three months’ propesition—filty 
cents for three months? 

fo. 

Ix all our travels we find the Ava. 
rAMA BapTisT steadily gaining confi 
dence and strength among thoughtful 
Baptists. Pastors everywhere recog 
nize its power for good among their 
members, and, there is to be yet 
stronger efforts put forth to have every 
Baptist family read our state organ. 

Mg, M. Cony, Ix. of this city, 
and Mrs. Dora Montgomery were 
married LaGrange, Ga., on 
Wednesday, April 23, 1800. To 
gether with a large number of friends 
‘and acquaintances, we wigh them a 
happy voyage over the sea of life and 
a safe entrance upon life eternal when 
their career here shall have ended. 
Young, hopeful, buoyant in spirit, 
may they realize every joy anticipa- 
ted and may the kind and noble deeds | 
they'll perform brighten their journey 
and lend fragrance to their Christian 
lives. 7 

nt a —-— din 

Tue annual session of the Ww. C.T. 
1. met last week in Tuscaloosa. The 
‘meetings were marked with an earn. 
estness of soul that must accomplish 
much good in arousing others. Dr. 
Searcy, an eminent physician, ad- 
dressed the body on the effects of al- 
cohol on the brain, He showed, 
from a scientific standpoint, its de | 
structive influence. ‘The delegates 
visited Birmingham and while there 
visited Pratt Mines and held a special | 

| meeting for the convicts. The next 
_ session will be held in Birmingham. 

isco A A 

~ Tuose who intend going by New 

Orleans to Fort Worth, Tex., will: 
find a car and coaches awaiting them 

‘at the depot when they arrive in this 
city Tuesday evening, May 6th. They 
can’ go into the cars on their arrival 
and make arrangements for the trip 
before leaving, at 3:30 a. m. Wednes- 
'day. All those who intend engaging | 
berths for the trip should write at 
once to Messrs. Geo. W. Ely and J. 
C. Lord, whose notice appears in the 
“Field Note” column. The train 
will leave Montgomery at 3:10 .a. m. 
Wednesday and reach Fort Worth at 
10 o'clock ock Thursday. 

The Louisiana. papers are discuss 
ing the lottery question. The reli- 

~ gious press especially are condemning 
the whole business and giving sure 
and steady blows against the giant 

evil. An exchange says: “It is cur 
‘rently reported that the managers 

~ have offered to give the city of New 
~ Oxleans a public library building to 
cost not less than $100,000, and pay 
the debt of the state of Louisisn 

ng to over $12,000 000, 

i) Provided its charter 
  

| zation. 

of homes   

635,000 
miles in the prosqcution of his work. 
He preached more than 
mons and baptized 
sons. 

of the gospel; a fourth had just en | 

5,000 BET 

30 per 

nisters 

nearly 1,0 

Three of his sons are mi 
A 

tered the ministry with bright pros 
| pects 
Blessed are the dead who die it 1 the 
Lord. 

when death clamed hin. 

_— Ap 

We ask our readers to carefully 
consider the points given them by the 
““Nun-of Kenmare,” in the article on 
first page headed ‘Convent Life and 
Convent BE To 

he is 

any one 

not 

ducation.” 
who reads it and says 
fully repaid for the time thus engaged, 
we will credit his subscription to the 
ALABAMA Barrist one year. Du 
the past two years we have heard of 
‘but one preacher who desired to de- 
fend the Roman Catholic 
and he has long since, it is: to be 
hoped, removed 
The’ “Nun Kenmare, as 
is strongly proven in letters, 
has a knowledge of what she writes 
and deals with stubborn facts. The 
Churchman, of London, Eng, says: 
“Protestants throughout the world 
will soon realize that. she has merited 
their warmest thanks for bringing the 
hidden things of papal darkness out 
into the Waylight of publicity. " 

tab hs A 

Tur Baptist Chronicie, of Louisi- 
ana, is engaged in a fight with the 
state press. on the Catholic question. 
We can cffer the editor a little sym- 

ring 

religion, 

his objection, 
» 

ot 

her 

pathy just here; could have offered 
more, but the press in Alabama were 
too intelligent to defend Romanism. 
Only two or three papers joined in 
with the defunct Dispatch, and *‘they 
didn’t last.” Romanism in America 
is at its best, because it is here that it 
comes into direct contact with Pro- 
testantism and our enlightened civil 

Italy, Spain, Mexico, Brazil 
and Cuba are some of the monuments 
to Catholic superstition and corrup- 
tion. Write to Rev. Hugh P. Mc 
Cormick, Zacatecas, Mexico, brother 
Boone, if you desire something 

portant on Catholicism. He is our 
missionary in Mexico and can give 

im 

you some facts and figures from the 
hot-bed of Roman Catholicism. 
can give you the names of priests who 
are the cause of mourning in hundreds | 

Catholic-cursed | 

country. One priest alone has for 

ever blasted the character of more 
than seventeen young women and | 
made them live | 
shame. 

not very far from heathenism. 

He 

in that 

lives of. misery ane 
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AN EARNE. 
bm 

Rev. Pir. 

conference several 

It will be seen from the resolutiors, 
t| that the ministers signing it are of the 

| same mind now as’ last year concern. 
“ebjectionable features then 

a part of ‘the Southern Expo 
Our action is taken thus earl 

year that our appeal to the di- 
rectors rs may reach them before all 
their r arrangements are completed. 

ROT A FREE ADVERTISEMENT, 

was sneeringly said on our streets 
that the dikectors of the ex- 
» ved a vote of thanks to the 
for the free advertising re- 

in the publication of their reso- 
~The meaning of the speaker 

that a protest of minis 
ast any scheme would have 
of receiving the endorse 

nage of that scheme 
people How far the speaker 

of popular seatiment 
i he was right in 

      
| gomery is 

| pastor. 
the returns 

' had a jab 
Catholicism is idolatrous and | 

‘lege, Selma University. 

{ tion at Fort Worth. 
days 

| announces 

game cocks? The brutal 
cock fighting 13 a thing of almost 
every day occurrence. As a cock 
fight at the same place twice consti 
tutes a cock pit, and as a cock pit in 
volves the necessity of procuring a li 

15 reported that those who 
engace in this bad business change 
the piace of their meeting continually 
that they may indulge their tastes 
without paying the costs the state de 
mans of them, 

Boys, some of 
Christian parents, are reporied as gath 
ering in stables and other places 
where they may escape observation to 
engage in the fun of seeing chickens 
fight. Verily, if the cocking main of 

was not training toward vice, 
then in the name of reason what was 
He? : : 

cense, nt 

: 
them the sons of 

O00 

APPEAL 10 THE DIRECTORS. 
1 appeal to the directors to make 

the Southern Exposition for 180 a 
model 10 every respect. 
fll it with such attractions as will 
draw the Dest people to its support. 
Let them advertise these atiractions | 

bad | as extensively as they did the 
features last year. Then they will 
deserve success and I believe they 
will secure it. T hes along with that 
success they will have the “proud con- 
sciousness that while they have ad- 
vanced the material interests of ou 
city, they have accomplished this 
without damages to the morals of their 
numerous i alrons., 

FIELD N D NOTES. 

Js Nall, o of Troy, made us 
a pleasant Li last week, 

The churches of this city were 
lar rgely attended last Sabbath, 

Bro. C. E. Rice, of Northport, has 
our thanks for a large club list. 

A. state” prohibition convention is 
called to me in Anniston, June roth. 

Bro. ¥. C. Plaster will hold an in- 
stitute at Trosvi lie beginning May 1st. 

Major Harris, of thid city, lectured 
in the Baptist church 2 at Opelika, last 
Sabbath, 

yo 
ie 

Rev. G8, Daugherty writes us | 
that he has a good field of labor at] 
Nashville, 

Bro. ] 

Ark. 

1) Cook, of 
comes to our assistance with 
renewals. Thanks. 

I'he primary elections in Low: 
county last week resulted in 
ty for the prohibitionists. Lik 

York Station, 

a list 

‘The public debate of the 
Literary. Society of Howard Co ! y 

{ last Friday night, was a success. 
The First Bapust church of Mont 

reparing 1or a series 

beginning about the first 
of 

mectiongs, 

May. 

Get ready for the Southern Baptist 
convention Be sure to send your 

He will preach better £ 

The colored Baptis's of 

tee 1n Selma last week, over 
the completion of the theological col- 

1 

here were three additions by let 
ter to the Adams Street Baptist church | 

1 i481 

Moore, pastor of the! andidates were baptized. 

Court Street Methodist chur h, wrote | 

as follows to the Advertiser when sud | 

| mitting the resolutions adopted by the | 
ministers’ 

ago: 

Sibbath morning. \t 

Ke... W. J]. Elliott, of Pine Apple, 
{ is 50 appreciated by his churches that 
they will pay his way to the conven 

Good. 

McLendon, 
that the 

fs 
i. Nh. Bro. 

to the Southern Lxposition next(all 

Mis. 1. 
hotel at Naftel, on the Luver 

branch of the Midland railroad, hay 
ouir thanks for courtesies to the Arab 

Bro. A. A. Sims, of Brooklyn, r 
members us with a list of renewal. 
He says that nearly all the people 

M. Naftel, who keeps He 
n 

and mumps. 

Hon. Jno. W. Bishop, of Tallad 
ga, will deliver the annual addres! 
on June 10th, for the Franklin an 
Philomathic literary societies of How. 
ard College. 

The Baptist Printing C ompany are | 
now putting all of their printed sta- 

blotter on the front cover, 
them for prices. 

Iam getting along very well with | 
my church here. Three stood up for 

sport of | 
{ brethren 

i able 

I cre ‘ded PES FL CTOWOLH house 

  Let them | 

i of Bro. 

| Street, 

| Fulton Avenue church,   
of |" 

{i Macedonia 

t January. 

i Ala 

tat ap ex} 

{ dred dollars, was burned sev 
when | ago 

{ of that 

Alabama | 
Pry again.’ 

Large and attentive audicnce at 

night six | Sabba 
{ magnificent, 

| mem! 

{ the 

| The 1. 

| to the 

of Naitel, | 

Montgomery 
County Alliance will send a fri 

- | was spent with 
of sister Montgomery 

Bluff Springs are sick with measles | 
{ careful 

_ | clergyman 
| Protestants have increased during the | 
| last hundred years from 

{ to 

! Roman 
| period, have increased from 85 sor 

tionery in nice tablets with a good | 
Send to | 

Baptist,” 

We must 
i hefore we 

In ou 
i hear 
| dation for Li; 

a candidate fo 

He 13 a Che 

highest sense 
elected would Logon 

Mr. Crumbis 
and inst 

Rey. 

The people of. | 
pleased with Mr 
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show 
lege in many 
sent us from the 

How alii 
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summer 
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stock farming. 
earnest working 

ter Springs, 
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The Industrial Work 

give an entertainment al 
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O-MOIrow 

vited to attend. 

a 
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a3 ll CRUrct 

1 it 
Falkner 

tare m 
iy 
The proces i 

plying the Adams Street 
church with new cushions. 

Just a little effort on the 
brethren throughout the 
half of our work, wil 
and Colportage Board 
port of work 
of which every 
will feel proud anc 

Bapt: 

iO 1 

LGRE, next 

! feel thankful. — gg : 

the 

re. 

Dr. A, C. Barron, pastor of 
Ts 

paltimore, 
} Lie th ow sin} 

3118 SiXIE 2hnuai cently preached 
mon The tmhersh 
from fifty to three In 
Sabbath sch ools 
Barron 
merly 

I am getting 
at this 

trouble sin¢ 
Two of ou 

indsome 

| On a petition 

i and 

| Saturday. 

| foreign mi 
I took 

sstons the 
¢ 7 

i received $06 6x Zi. 
Ot 

The new academy at Thomasville. 
which had just been 

ense ut 

1 

Lek. 

of about twelve 

by an incendiary. 
town meet with many dis 

yt they are 

They will b 
er academy aut an early day, 

Rev. W, GG. Cur hed 1 
fb 

Our 

agements; } 
14 ‘hy 

Aisi 4BOLO 

red 

Baptist church, 
SCTINC Wy 

New I rospect on 

by those 
if 

MH red 

words 

rd’'s Supper 
Sir passing 

Was 

members 

April 18th 

las Sibbath night our Aral wor 

shiped with the church at 

The membership is small, 
wosed of earnes’, aggressive works 
Vith such an excellent pastor as hiro, 

Sidney Catts, they are destined, by | 
| God’s blessing, to ace omplish much | 

pleasant night | 
tthe home | 

i now than they have ever done before, | | 

Master. A 

TO. 

for the 

Catts a 

An exchange says: Ac 
calculations my: de 

of note, just 
by a British | 

published, 

33 

four-fold 
during the same | 

134,000,000, Or near by 
Catholic 8, 

WOE, 
ono to 163, 000, ono, Or two fold. ‘The | 
Greek Church increased from 40 coo, - 

a ¥ 

ooo to 8o 000 DOO, 

On Friday evening, 
| Geo, 

April 11, Dr. 
A, Lofion, of Nashville, deliv. | ered one of his black hoard lectures 

esidence | 

Perry | 

di of the | |v 
entertainment. will go towards sup- | 

Ll mista 

| way of helping 

, | that he knows as well what to d 

i forcefully, 

i Pearcy 

1 | has written misses the 
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ever ready to | 
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every 
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| salary, 
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RE 1 speed 
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i voted excl 

| training 

ly | mass of teach unable 
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before of oly 

e advantage of it 

§ 
{ take a theron 

i Normal schools, 1t 
| portunity. neve 

are i urge them to lak 

| thus insure i 
 teulars write to Pro 

Herald 

i T . 1 Fhe 
and the return mail! 

7 i Closed 
receipt, proving | ; 

will 
literature from it is to 

to be of any accou hey 
ken. Buti a more 

r {ne board is preferred, 
let them send a hberal cash contribu 

to 1. B. Collier. Eq 

xp ensive 

PEACE 
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ring them a 
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y With i yy 3 
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so powerful and 
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was established before | 4 hearts of our . ; i Hoi ids Series. elc, throush the ages to 

~hackleford writes kindly 

But when he reads 
And Wara which 
written before his excellent article ap 

see that much that he 
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nication fails to 

some Ye Iy 

example, that the 

Howard 

greatly sire 
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and will resist | delight 1s us to have 

- His 

have had my ; 
l out several 
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Daplis with 
3 | 
20 a 

much delight 

ast Lake in June, when 
state | the Baccalaureate’ 

napmencement e ‘e cannot re. | Howard co 
warm nces 

pastcin 

| | 1d ve s bers will please address 

(20d 

PBOStol ol hve thou 

ATS, 4n d are frequently | hea 
1 eT a 

place 

ribers sending such notes as this 
id my herealter 

\iways fand ‘ex is bh h * Cotton 
one | Route” (St Louis, Arkansas 

Tee eiving the | Texas Ry) from Memphis; Lay & 
name plainly. | 8h gth, to Port. Wonh on ac 
with these re |. Souther Baptist 

sfaction delegates from 

third | | having chosen this route as the q 

1350C1a est and comfortable 
Somerville | good for thirty days, May 8th to 25th 

Fsns 
paper 

ites of Arkansas 
Sint 

present postoilice, the 
been 

and sign your 
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ments will create dissati 
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i count 
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Nouath east 
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rd 11 

: { good to return until | ine 33rd. A iil 

i 22nd, and May aon 

Texas and Arkansas, 
Ltharty days, with il 

leges. Lae rare for 

CHISIONS IS onic 

We understand there 

later date which 
{ advised of in due 

formation can be obtained | 
Ling 8. G. Warner, South Eastern Pus K 

i 

senger Agent, at Memphis, 

grand success 

present. Poplar Hl 
's county Tenn | 

sunday-school it ever 

Baptist church | 

‘nid their pastor lo the | 
institute” at East l.ake 

Speer preaches the first and | 
second Sundays in each month, also | 

sunday night, for the J'irst 

| Baptist church of New East De -atar, 
i. I. H 
We are moving smoothly on at 

(rallion and Uniontown. These two | she is reading 
| churches are doing more for missions | | J, 

and 

Ten preachers 

Was a 

oy all Potats ia 

ticke's 
slop Over privi 

any of 

HES wi fort i5 en 

riselle {iiese 

arg jor tae round 
; 

are others of a t pastors. 
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rs wild 
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our reails 

time it 
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y address 

jenn 

A letter ftom my mother tells me 

“Tae American Jew,’ 

ive not read the neither 

| have I heard it discussed: so 1 natur 

may 

I am perhaps not mn J i 

| We took up a co Hection yesterday for |" 
home and foreign missions at Gallion | ally 

| and got over $30. Our little church | under such 
at GalXon 18 the banner church in| 

| the It numbers about thirty principal mercantile houses of our 
| membels, and last year it raised twen- | cities are owned and conducted by | ty one hundred dollars, for pastor's | Jews. Some one says, ‘We receive 

missions, Judson and Howard | more courteous attention from them, 
or about $70 per member 

{ What church in the state, or, in fact, 
{mn the south, can beat this eel. W. | 

| Hart, Uniontown, Ala. 

conjecture what be written 

a litle, 

informed, but so far as I know the 
stat 

| which to select, get nicer 
| at less cost than cls=where ’ 

| thought arises; The Jew is not a| Our church is at work; good con. | Christian, and very litde tha: we pat 
We have a ladies’ mis. | into his hands, will g0 towards re- 
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| have a greater variety of goods from | 
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' things that broad. 
{ would be het. 
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where, and &hat without 
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bringing their affec 
Bon 151s under sus 
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points wight be elaborated 
added, But a proposal 
commend self without 

thing for a 
adopt. S50 with 

¢ in the wisdom 
vad, 1 say no 

Hers 

nt 13 jot the 

mvention to 

Hand which 1s 
leading you. 1 hough it be in dark 

| ness, Wough it be in deep waters, you 
i know w om ye nave believed. [nfi By 

love, Jwimed to fnfisite skill, shall | sionary society, which increases in| deeming lost humanity. 
| interest every meeting. They expect | 10t be more becoming in C hristians | great inconvenience to the ailing | 
ito do a good work This week they | | to pay half a cent more per yard for | | committee.  Hrethren, please fo or ward | | trinal subjects, with illustrations. He [are to give a big supper to raise | Our dresses, or fifty cents more on | amounts of notes 10 Je flerson ¢ Jounty | draws large crowds to hear a lecture | m oney to re cover our church build. | our bonnets, or do without the latest | | Savings Bank, and thus help us to on some dry theological question by | ing Our sunbeams are letting their | patent fastening on our gloves, and | {carry forward our work for the col | the simple device af illustrating | i light shine. ‘The rays are falling in | place our mone where a will he | lege. Howard College has enrolled | with ictures dr laces, even ingoreign lands. | Spent to give the light of the Son o | 170 young men this session and there | 

The | pi il double a black board. «| Sons last they sent off $11 for mis. [God to enlighten those who sit in Aen never been a finer body | 
and this is only the beginning | darkness? Do we not bury our tal | of young men in one school at the | y i ittle ent, in trading with him, for fear of 4 these willing li hands hope losing (hE “I 'shoald b : 

[in the Baptist church at Florence, to a large crowd. ofton is gett : ng | out a book of these lectures on doc. | 
| pilot the way thtusgly cvery straight 
{and trial, —}. 4 Alexandd 

a 

We are too fond of 
We want 10 be doing J 

| mighty things: but th 
[10 do small things, w 
i them, ina Tight spirit. 

prayer last Sunday night after preach. 
mg.— HM. R. Schramm, Bell Buckle, | 
Zeon, April 12, 1890. 

Send us the news from your church | 
List vs hear abo ur prayecmens 
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it is & high time 
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oat point 15, 
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Told up your hangs, 

day with my wife. 
oa iy): Here, ke t 

id 1 ver try Pencham’ § Pills | 

Her Dese hesh kears am wighty danger 
ousand hits mostly de Iss kear what's 
smashed up. She: W hy dont dey leave 
off de las’ kear Jen?” . 

Half Fare to Pt, Werth, Tex, aud Retum. 
On account of the Southern Baptist Con 

vention, May oth to\ 14th, snd the Texas 
Spring Palace May 16th to 31st, the Queen. 
and Crescent Reute in connection with the 
Georgia Pacific and Texas Pacitis Railroads, 
will run the trae Bapt st special tain from 
# tlanta; Ga, to Port Worth, Fexss, without 
change The train will be corny ied of sleep 
ers, day coaches, and baggage car; oply 
one night out from Atlanta to Fort Worth, 
Frain feaves Atlanta 1:70.p. m. May 6th, 
‘and sriives at Fort, Warth, Texas, 6:00 p.m. 
May nh. Reurd  thoket are 
on 8ny train May to 7th, od fu 
sage thirty days from date of sale Regular 
trains between Atlanta and Fi, Werth daily. 

Puliman compartment sleepers Delegates 
fram Georgia, Midissippi and 
Tennessee will consult their p Jealire by tak- 
ing the trae Baptist special, On this train 

they will the various delet 
fans 

Foetpad “rmpatieti- 
Sunn 

Fora disord 

Alal aman, 

Ye i five 1 Ly 

Tickets on sale by ol 
and Crewent Route uth of Lex 

by agents of connecting line 

Ini 

“coyly, 
wit ren ie as i 

editor reg 

- Half Fare Excursion to Mi Wilwauken Wis, 
On account of Konig ht of Pyifung Biennial 
Conclave at Milws Wis, July 8th to 

12th, 1890, the and Ciesent EK 
will sell excursion tickels at one fare fir the 

round trip on July 40h, sth, 

goad to return anti! uly 21st, 

ets on sale by ali 

necting lines in the boul 

Core 

tle Ri 

cents before for 

5% O68 

s toy matden $y 

sy bande ir MA to 

de an efoxt,” 

the 

kes, 

(Jue en 

dents 

hi 

a Uncle Rostng): Why, Une 
sus, you never rhe me thiry-five 

Frying an a ton of coal 
Uncle Kastaa kaze de price hab nz, 

Mistah Smif Yan can’t éxpee’ to git geben 
dollah coal carn ole rates, sah, 

Hal Rates to St, Paul, 
For tke National Edacational Association 

at St; Panl, Minn, fuly qth to 11th, 1890, 
the Queen & Crescent Koute will sell excur 
sion lickets io St. Paul aud return on June 
30th, and July 1st, 20d, 3d, 3th and §th, af 
one fare for the round trip, with twa dollars 

.. added for Membership Fee, ‘Tickets wid be 

good for returning until October 151, 18¢g0, 

Whelesale merchant; We wi 1 give your 
boy a chance, wir, learn the Busines hy bait 
the first year he will not receive any sa! ay. 
Father of the boy Elubionslyl: What will he 
get the second vear? Merchant: Well, of he 
is fai hind and apt, the second year 

double what he pets the first, 

: AIDBVICE TO MOTHERS, 

CMs Winstow's Sootiine Syrup should 
always be used for children teething, ht 
soothes the child, sofiens the gums, al iays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and isthe best 
remedy for diarrhea, 25 cents a botile. 

A Customary Amuien ent {Depot Offi 
cial: 1 resret to say, madam, that you have 
‘missed © OHRECtions and there will he no 
train north for diy hours, Lady Traveler: 
Very weil. I vou will direct me tothe near: 
est large dey poods ediablishment 1 will buy. 

something and epend the waitsng fi 
my chan, : 

j FIT. --All Fits stopped free by Dr 

Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No Vits after 
first day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise 
and $2.00 trial bottle free t5 Fit cases. Send 

to br. Kline, 931 Arch bt, 1 bilade! phia, P a 

(hen ai 

to 

tne 

Griggs: What is the matter between yon 
and I hggs. Ithought you used to be sworn 
Sree B ggs: Sa owe were onge; but that is 
over now. Griggs: Why, what separated 
you? + Biggs: lle made me apreent of a 
fountain pen 

A > 

Communion Set s. 
"The best goods made. Five pieces 

only $12 co. Boxed and. delivered 
to the Express office at Lexington, 
The regular wholesale price of this 
set is much higher than we now ask. 
Must order soon to secure this price. 

OTIS W, SNYDER, : 
Lexington, Ky. 
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twins,” said the old 

man  Chumpkins “There was two 
boys raiszd in our neighborhood that 
locked just alike. till their dyin’ day. 
Lem didn't have any teeth end bis 
brother Di ¢ dul, bat they | Ms kea 

pree cisely alike all the same. © Tie 

only way you could tell "em apart w ¢ 
10 put your  fioger in Law's mouth 

and if he bit yer “twas Dave Lew 

iston Journal 

“8peakin’ of 

Catarrh Cured. 
A clergyman, after years ol sufier 

ing fram thay loathson ee dis {a 

tarrh, and vainiy trying evey known 

remedy at found a presergy 

which completely cured and sa «¢ 

hitn from death Any suff rer trom 
this dreadful disease sending 4 sels 

addressed stamped envelope to Prof 

. A. Lawrence, 83 Warren Sireet 

New York, will receive the recipe free 
of charge. r 

SARE 

Fast iy 

( 2 reenland 

! she sad 
§16 

“Domestic animals ia 

must have a hard tine of ir, 

Why so?” he asked Because,’ 

exclaimed, giving him a story stare; 

ssthe people of that country have no 

doors to their houses, and when a 

man gets mad at his wife's cooking or | 

comes home and finds dinner ten min 

utes late, and no door to slam, he 

must necessarily kick the dog or cat 

i ar acrcss the room. to relieve his | 
Gear ae vices and darge congreg ions; 71 in 

 Sunday-school feelings.” —Notriston Herald. 
i i 

| CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED, 

TotHE EpiToR;— 
lease inform your readers that 1 have a 
tive remedy for above named disease. 

Bi its timely ute thousands of hopeless cases 

“have been permanently cured. 1 shall be 

glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE 

: aders who have consump- 

ke y aden. 
: Can (calmly): 1 have Yecn out shopping all | 

; 1 & d oney 

| the door. 56 Fan Fai Pic Pioneer Press 

we will | 

Tow all others wishing take advantage of 

“to call on the 

he arledior to 
Gu hit eriticism 

i shtitled ‘The 
Praised its brill 

erful technique, its 
p and great deph of feeling, and 

| & masterpiece; andr the be 
alet was a foreigner, 1 

ha tiied that he was bom in 
N ty and has never been out of 

  

 Newralgic Persons 
those troubled with nervousness resulting 

A oLre of overwork with be relieved by taking 
Broww’s Iron Bitters. genuine 

has trade sarkand cromed red Lines oi Wrapper. 
Ap 

Receipts of the State Mission 
Board for Feb, 1890. 

State Missions. 

5 8, Roanoke ch; J P Shafter, . . § 
Beulah ¢hurch, JG Apsey, . - 4 95   the country, 

but a dauber of ‘pot boilers’ 
ristown Herald. 

ay 

— NOT 
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. The awe struck ‘andience gazed 
: Cu the figure; gaunt and gray 
Twas the murdered king, ar the ghost of him 

And Hamletwas the p| ay. 
111s hour wad brief, he sid, 
Hie must go ere light of day, 

46 the place of torment prepared for him, | 
Till his sing were p urged away 
Yes, Pvrged was the > wd he used, 

And Tihought what a reme. iy rare 

Wald Pleyce’s Purgative Fel! ets proy 
10 Bis case, then and there 

Di. Pierce's Pleasant Py urgat ive Pel 
lets Have no cal as a cathartic ia de- 
rangements of \he itver, stomach and | 
bowels Small, pleasant in ac 
purely Fegetable 

ml — A 3 

there any reporters in the 

toon?’ irquired the medium. “‘Six | 
Only,” was the reply Six re- | 
pr riers would delay the coming of the | 
 millenniam another thousand years, 
let alone the appearance of one or two | 

its. The audience is | 
will be returned at 

‘ion, and | 

fi Xre 

“yy x! 

A Rich ich Legacy. | 
I'he General attorney of the Pull 

man sleeping car gompany, Ex-chief 
Justice O A lLochrane, states that | 
old Dr. Biggers could Jeave no etter | 
legacy da 1s Huckleberry Cordial | 

for al} bowel affections. | 
a 

I asked Mr. Spurgeon once how he | 
prayed, and he said to mi: *‘l always | 
find a promise appropriate to the need, | 
and then, in the name of the Lord Je 
sus, and for his sake, 1 simply plead 
that promise "—Dr. Wayland Hoyt, 

in National Baptist. ; 

Ertitled to the Best. 
All are entitled to the best that their | 

money will buy, so every family should | 
have, at once, a bottle of the best fam 
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse 
the system when costive or Dbilious 
For sale tn soc. and $1.00 bottles by 
all leading druggists. 

or 

Mr. Layman— Sze here, doctor, you 
said there wasn't any such disease as 
hydrophobia. Dr. Schmerz (emphat- 
ically) No, sir; thereis not. Mr, 
Layman--But old man Grubbs got it 
all the same, and last night he died, 
Dr. Schmerz (meditatively)—Well, a 
man who goes and catches a disease 
that don’t exist ought to die.— Puck. 
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Round Trip Tickets to Ft. Worth, 
Texas, Only $20.65. 

The Fast Tennessee, Virginia and Geor- 
gia Railway Company will sell round trip 
tickets from Monigoméry to Fort Worth, 
Texas, on account of the Southern Baptist 
Convention © which, meets at Fort Worth 
May sth, 61h and 7th, good returning thirty 
d days from date of sale. Rate for round trip 
20.05 via. Fe'ma and Meridian, Delegntes 

this cheap rie will find it to their interest 
undersigned before purchas 

ing elsewhere Through Pullman. sleepess 
from Rome, Anniston and Selma to Fort 
Worth without change. Berths reserved in 
advance, For further information call on 
or write to WF. ALLbay, I. FA, 
re E.’T;, V.and Ga. Ry. 

1; Commerce Ht. Exchange Hotel, 
Moniganery, Ala, 

: - —-—— 

Suciety is neither my master nor my 
servant, neither my father nor my sis- 
ter, and. so long as she does not bar 
my way to the kingdom of heaven, 
which is the only society worth getting 
into, I feel no right to complain of 
how she treats me —Mary Marston. 

a - 

Southern Baptist Convention. 

Round trip tickets to the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which convenes 
in Fort Worth, Tex, May ¢'h, will 
be on sale at all coupon ticket offices, 
via the Louisville & Nashville R RK, 
from May sth to 7th inclusive, at the 
low rate of ONE FARE for the round 
ip, good to return in thuty days 

from date of sale... This rate is open 
to the public, and others than dele 
gates can take advantage of this ex 
tremely low rateto go to Pexas For 
information call on or writeéto | C 
Lord Passenger Azent, Louisville & 

Nashville R R., Muadgowery, Ala 
a —-— 

: Bing ham Churches. 

ENspLEy = Pasior S aton 

aod services yesterdy 
RuHama ~The p 

Wednesday evén.ng 

tended and very anteresting. The 
gastor bapuzod twe'y cs on Saturday 
iternaon: © 214° nn Sunday 

Pastor preached at b th serviees. Sub 
jet at 11, Duty of Children to their 

held two 

meeting 

largely at 

iV OF 

Was 

chonld   
preached at both services; 148 in Sun- | 

church decided 10 begin the house as | 

4 returned 

Parents” at vight, ‘The Two Ways.” 
EivioNn —Over fity in Sunday 

school. They will picnic the fist 
Saturday in May. Student Lloyd 
preached at 11 and s‘udent Watson 
at night. ; 

AVONDALE — Pastor Greene had 
large congregations at both services; 
78 10 Sunday school. 
¥ DD Faggard preached at mission 

station at 3 p.m One received by 
fetter. | 

Sgconp Cuurcn. — Student Savell 

day-school; several arose for prayer. 
BEsSEMER — Two profitable ser 

Two received for 
baptism. o 

- Sout Sipe — Pastor Hale preach 
ed at both/services. Six received un 

dee watchcare until letters are re. 
ceived. The Sunday school has de 
cided to support a ‘girl in the Madero 
Institute, at a cost of about $72 per 
annum. The committee on new | 

plans can be draw, to cost 
at least 30 000. The pastor has just 

rom holdi a meeting of 
ont, Miss , in     

paine addi- 

Of course he's nothing | 

| Mt Pleasant church, 
| Ensley ch, 

; Lent 

i Sun! 

i New Hope church, 
| Ft Payne church, ] M Joiner, 

| Salem church; 

| Vine Level church, 

| Micam 

i Shiloh 

{ Drecator church 

F855, liney church. Jas Gresham, 

{ Children Society, Ruhama ch, 
[LL 

{ Shady Grove church, . 

| Canaan church, 

CHM 

t Ruhama church. . 

:Sunday-school, 

§ Beulah church, . . . . . 

  

rt 50 Ackervil'e ch, W i Al : ition, Ir., 
1 50 |S §, Adams Street ch, Pope, . 

A Roby, . 
and 8 8, GD Staton, . 

Reeves irove church, same, . 
ral church, same, . . en 
eans, ine Apple, W J Ethott, 

1 {C Foster, 

1 25 

IM dway church, M E Pruett 

| Woodlawn church, F M Wood,. 
BRIE, . - + «vs 

A H Eubank, 
Evergreen church, J W Stswarh 

church, same, , 

ch, Miles Hardy, Jr. Cub 

1A Thomason, 

Adams Street arch, GW Ells, 

| Rehoboth church, I M Thompuon, 

FE Tucker, 

Oswichee church, J T Nuckols.. 

vimah church. C C Jones, 
| D O’Kear, 
h, Z D Roby, . 

Buren, 

| State Missic 
i Home M 
i Foreign 

10 0G | 

  
ch, WD Smith, 

Prattville church, 

church, J G Lowery,. 

Association, 

{ Ozark church, R Deal, 

Spring Hill church, , . 
Miss Belsher, . . . 

Lielsher, . . 
{ Ruhama church,, . 

Irondale mission, S. P Lindsey, : 

Pieasant Grove church, ‘ 

Mt Gilead ch, M H Traylor, 
| Miss 5 E Anderson and sisters, . 

Short's church, J R Larkin, 
nvention, Mulberry church, 

Center Ridge church, T H Stout, 

J R Holloman,. 

and wile, 

wiety, Town Creek church. 

Church, * E Herring, 
Sumterville church, | D Cook, 

Agsociatio n,. 
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) ol, Dadeville church, .. 
Allenton church, W | Elliott, . 

Fellowship chu Murs ( Knight 

M Society, Fleasant Hill ¢ h, 
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Beulah church, . 

Ackerviile church, 

S 5, Adams Street 

Midway church, . 
Woodlawn chu 

Salem cht 

church... . 

rch, 

irch, 

Pine level church, | 
Everpr een church, 

Shiloh church, 

Decatur 
Adams 

Kehoboth church. Ceti 
Sunday-school, Healing Springs ch, 

Oswichee church, . 

Ruhama church, 

Tallissahatchie & 

Liberty church,. . 
Newton Association, 

Spring Hill church, 
L Li Belsher, 

church, . 

Street church, | 

Ten Island Ass'n, 

Mt Gilead church, 

Short'schurch, . 

5 8 Convention, Mul 
Canaan church,. . : 

C H Morgan and wife, 
Greenville church, 
Cuba church, . Sie, 

Gainesville church,......... 3 53 
Dadeville church, . a ‘ 2 30 
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Allenton church, 

Fellowship church; . 

Center Ridge church, : . 

1. M Sox ety, I'leasant Hill ch, ; 

Total, . ' 

Foreign Missions. 

Sunday-school, Roanoke church 

Ackerville church, . . 2. . 

Sunday-sshool, Adams Street ch, 
Central church, . 
Mrs Massey, . . . . |. 
Grant's Céeek church. . 
New tlope church, 
Sunbeams, 
Sunday-school, E vergreen church, 
Midway church, 
Woodlawn church, 
Salem church, 
Pine Level church, 
Evergreen church, . 
Shiloh church, 
Decatur church, . 
Adams Street church, 

Rehoboth church,, . 
M C Feasel, , . 
Sunday- school, Healing Spriogs ch, 
Oswichee church, . a, 

Ruhama church,. 

M#s WC Sanders, 

salem church, . 

Sunday s school, Salem charch, 
fallassahatchie & Ten Island Ass'n, 

Libeity church, 

Orrville church, 

Newton As:tociati n, 

Sprivg Hill church, 
Wiss Belsher,. 
Children Soci ty, 
I. L Helsher, 

Rubama church... 

Shady Grove church, . 

i 1 Betti 

Mi Gilead church, 
shorts church, ; ai 
8 8S Convention, Mulberry ch, 

L.A Society, Midway church, 

C H Morgan and wile, . 
Palmetto Sireet church, 

Antioch chorch 
New Hope church, 

Dadev: le hurch, 3 

Sunday-scnoul, Dad: ville ¢ 
Linden church, 

Allenton church . . 
Fellonshiporurch, . . 
LM Society, Pleasant ih Hoh. : 
Sunday school, Hopewell church, 

: 

226 #3 
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25 of 

Kuh una ch,. 

wrahy 

Total. . . 0. ss .$ 473 02 

Bible ard Colportage Work, 

Beulah church, . 
I. 1. Bélsher,.... . 
Miss 5S E Anderson and » stars, 

Total, 

Japan Mission. 

Evergreen church, 
L. A Society, Midw ay church, 

Total. . ... .. 

Pingta Mission, 

. M Society, Talladega church, . 
Min i. L Ruggles, . 
Mrs Dollie Moss, 
Gainesville church, 

Total... .... 

. China Mission. 

Mrs Morgan, Brewton, Ala, 

Cuban Mission, 

Shady Grove chinrch,.... 

Havana Church. 

Linden church, ......... 
‘Zacatecas Chapel. 

Sun" eams, Huntsville church, 

Ministerial Education, 

Perdue Hill chuseh, .......... . § 
| Shady Grove church, 

Mt Gilead church, .. 
Clinton eharch, 
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| medicine, 

in Macon 
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i red to 
| Marion county, Tene 
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| was sick 
{his painful afflictions will 
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I much. 
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sconpmical than the ordinary kinds, and | 
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{ Judson Tatsin 
6 20! Japan Missio 

| Zacatecas § hurcl 
vo | China Missions, 

i Bible and Colporta 
[| Church Building 
Indigent Ministers, 
Pingta Mission, 

North China, 
Heathen Women 

5 4693 “| 

CRU MITON, i 

Treasurer, 

total, 

Ww. 1 

Lor. Secietary and 

Grand 

in po nting monthly | 

reports is, that mistakes moy, be corrected; 
hence each Shjast is specified as written. 
Look over the list 2 nd note mistakes i you | 

discover any. WwW. BC 

YOR THE BLOOD, 
Weakness, Malaria, indigestion and 

Biliousness. take 
BROWNS IRON BYIT'T ERS, 

It cures quick For sale by dealers in 
(red the genuine, 

N TE. ~The ohie i 

all 

. In Memory of T. W, Long. 

Thos. VW, Long was born | 

county, 
His parents were A 

He was m 

Nicholson, 

cee, Aug 25, 

tt Mines in 
he 

Deacon 

21, 1851 
and M. A 

Miss 
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mov 

he 
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83, where 

tritmphs 

on Nov. 

about ten 

and Christian 
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Clos d fis List 

i Z-n, 

friend 

and 

a devot 

mourn 

’ » 1 
13 14S] 

May 

the 

and muca 

hd Ee 

I asked Mr. Spurs 
and he said to me: 

find a promise 
need, and then, in 
Lord Jesus; and for his sak 
plead that promise ” 

Eon OCC + 

appropriate 
the name 

Hoyt, in National Bapus! 
i 

Divine charity corquers all thing: 

and expands all the p wers «f 
soul —Thomas-a K Cpls. 
  

At HL t. Worth, Tex. 
| 

Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies, A 
surity, strength and wholesomeness, 

} 

annot be sold in competition with the mul 
itude of low test, short weight, alum or | 
phosphate powders. Sold only tn cans, KOYAL | 
Baking PowbpEir Co., 106 Wall St., N.Y. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Bello of § p Capper atid Ti 1 foe OC Buredy 
Rehoots Fo ia, wha, Ll 
WARRANTED. Ee Be A Pres, 

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnak. O. 

  

POSITIVE 

Nogih Catolnd, ¥ 

Southern -- 

i Steel Alloy Church and Schoo 
I Unealogoe 

  

Neary Netting. Best made, | 
Catalogue FREE. Write | L WIRE. | 

WICK BRON, RICHES, ED 

SHON MARBLE if 
  

ELMA, ALA. 

11M, WONTGOMERY & SON, 
t PROPRIETORS, 

DEALERS IN 

Granite Monuments and 

HEAD STONES. 

Trin Fence 

FOR 
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close consections with all other 
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‘Southern 

rt Worth Conven tion 
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Convention, 
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YP Tart 
EMEDICINE 

For Billous and 
Fulness, and Sweiling 

Appetite. Sh Shortness of Breath, Costivenes, 
git Nervous and Trembling 

La MINUTES. This is no fiction, 
d they will beac: 

Scurvy, 

Ever 
nowiodgod to be a Wonder wi Medizvine "Worth 

i h ag Wind and Paina in the 
ap an iy Disney and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Fiashinos ef Has i, 

Sensations, &c. 
sullerer igearnestly invit te dtotry 

Stomach, Tick Headn 

Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Fri 

THE FIRGI DOSE will GIVE KEL 
one 1 

"BEHCHAM'S PILLS, taken as directed, will quickly restore females tocom pled 

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED Di GESTION; DSOERED | Li 
they ACY LIKE MAGIC: — Few doses wil 1} work wonders» por the Vital Organs ; Strengthe 

the muscular System ; restorin 
and arousing with the ROSES 
These are ** 

fong-lost Complexion ; bringing back the keen as 
OF "HEALTH the ehoin th ytd eer of 11 

cts ”* admitted by thousands, in all classes of societ 

ob Ppt 

and one ¢ 

tees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that BEECHAM'S PILLS AVE THE LARGEST SALE CE Al ANY 

PATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD, Full directic 

Drop auly by THOS, 

Bold Vor he Dnited Slates, who, (If 
Wil MALL BERCHAN'S | PILLS ON R 

Copyrighd. 

BEECHAM $i. ilelens, Lancashire, 
ions with cach Dox, { 

Vugland 

B65 and 367 Canal §t Kew York, 
& Bren not Beep them) 

OF PRICE 25 A POY 
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A rainbow with a hag of pold at tl ix Seite 

far better than gold, nid disease fits ere iL 
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Corner 2nd Avenue and 24th Street, 
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ITY F AILS, 

No matter what 1's name or nature. 

doing Hx 

sof any kin). Address 

you can cure yourself at 

all you thu k you ought, 

RLELECTRIC : : 
WHEN: have ALE 

*Doctors say you can’t get well, : 
You are in despair——a burden Ie yourself and all around 

~-REMEMBER THAT TH 

"ELECTROPOISE CURES ALL DISEASE, 
With it you can do as | 

‘our home, without the use of drugs or medi- 
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| fortable one he used to Jive in. ‘This | : N Wo [Barb er Sh 
«| snake could talk. 2 : First-class ork guaranteed. “I am hungry!” issed, raiding : hey wo : dey | ; : Far 

- | about in Uncle Joseph old home. 
: rm | It went to the flour barrel, 

rom Sunday Sch Tis, | Breeds taut with, sd 
The Hole in the Pocket of Uncle | sleeper's dreams every rece 1 50. ps HHAMR 2g 

| food seemed to be full, ju Ly dd when he app : 2 ERAT | 
Josephus, [in temperance days, but: that nake | comes as & #5 sik | THENOST bis a] EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
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